Oxygen safety advice in primary care
Oxygen is widely used in the community to help manage a number of conditions. Risk
assessments should be performed by prescribers before the supply of oxygen is first made
(via IHORM form) and at home training for the patient is delivered by BOC (oxygen provider)
on installation.
Please share the advice below to help keep patients and their families safe and healthy.
Storage
Oxygen cylinders should be stored in a well ventilated place. Ventilation is required to
ensure that in the event of a leak, gas is adequately dispersed and will prevent creation of a
hazardous atmosphere. Cylinders should not be subjected to extremes of temperature. They
should also be stored securely enough to prevent theft and misuse.
Oxygen presence should be considered in the event of a fire, and detail of any action to take
around this should be built into standard operating procedures (SOPs). It is important that
the oxygen equipment is not used anywhere near where there is an open flame or electrical
heat source (fridge, heater, computer). A distance of 10 feet (3 metres) should be
maintained between oxygen cylinders and a naked flame or 5 feet (1.5 metres) from an
electrical heat source.
Smoking/e-cigarettes
The use of cigarettes and e-cigarettes is prohibited around oxygen. E-cigarettes are a source
of heat, and carry the same risk of combustion as standard cigarettes, which can lead to fire
and possible burns. Where possible patients who are considered for oxygen therapy should
be referred to smoking cessation services, such as OneLife Suffolk.
Emollient creams
These creams can be highly volatile in the presence of oxygen, and can ignite and burn
easily. The risk should be considered before prescribing any emollient to a patient using
oxygen, and they should be counselled appropriately. Always recommend water based
products (e.g KY-Jelly, RoEzIt gel (OTC only)) for use around the nose and lips in cases of
dryness with nasal cannulas. Hands should be clean and free of creams before use of oxygen
equipment.
Formulary choices include:
Drug
Epimax
Isomol gel

Fire Risk
Low fire risk
Low fire risk
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Zeroderm Ointment
50/50 Ointment (White Soft Paraffin and
Liquid paraffin)
Emollin spray
Ultrabase cream

High fire risk
High fire risk
High fire risk
Low fire risk

Items which are purchased by patients can also carry this fire risk, and should not be
recommended for use in patients using oxygen. These include:
→Oil based lip moisturisers.
→ Oil based make up.
→Moisturisers/barrier creams such as Sudocrem.
→Cradle cap oils.
→Vaseline.
→Baby lotion.
→Aerosol sprays such as hair sprays or deodorants
→ Sun creams.
It is safe to use alcohol gel provided it is used correctly and massaged well into the hands.
All traces of the gel must be allowed to evaporate before handling any medical gas cylinders
or equipment, especially between fingers.
Falls
Oxygen cylinders, extensions and pipes can present a trip hazard in the home, as can excess
oxygen cylinders in the home, for both the patient and other members of the household.
Remind patients to return any excess cylinders to the provider when empty and not in use
to reduce this risk. Cylinders are also charged to the NHS at a daily rate, so if not in use
should be requested for removal by the provider.
Smoke alarms
Due to the increased fire risk, patients should ensure they have adequate provision of
smoke alarms in the home. It may also be appropriate to inform residents of any adjoining
properties of the increased risk, and to inform other residents of communal housing or
residential/ care homes.If a patient is found not to have a working smoke alarm/detector in
their property by the oxygen provider, the local Fire and Rescue Service (FRS) will be
informed, who can perform a free safety risk assessment. Patients who ignore fire safety
advice e.g. smoking on or around oxygen therapy will also be referred to their local FRS, and
may face removal of oxygen equipment. For more information, including fire safety leaflets,
a Safer Home Visit request form, please see www.suffolk.gov.uk/suffolk-fire-and-rescueservice.
Clutter
Clutter is a fire risk in any home, but this risk is increased with the use of oxygen. If clutter is
deemed to be a health risk due to the risk of oxygen saturation, oxygen provision may be
refused. Clutter can also present an additional trip hazard. Oxygen cylinders should be
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stored in a clean, dry area away from large quantities of combustable material, such as
cardboard and paper, and any sources of heat.
Please note: This advice does not replace suitable information provision and training where
necessary for storage and handling of gas cylinders. All personnel who are required to
handle and store gas cylinders should receive suitable information and instruction regarding
the hazards associated with gas cylinders and the gases being stored, and provided with the
necessary skills and knowledge to carry out their job safely.
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